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Carson Eves
""" H"AID Benef it 

Set for
!Two Slakes Races Schedule

j
City Crown

Dick Atkins
Race fans are imited to 

attend the Dick Atkins Bene 
fit and L'SAC Award' Night 
 Saturday evening .it Vel's 
! Ford, 20900 So Hawthorne ("arson High Schools Colts (10-0) and San Per- Blvd. Torrance 

nandos Tigers (10-0) battle for the 1966 Los Angeles Th pit gate opens at 7pm . 
City high school football playoffs championship at East with the program Mailing at 
Los Angeles College Stadium Saturday. Kickoff is at B P m Admission is K. 
2 p.m. and a crowd of 10,000 fans is expected to be All proceeds will go to t;ie on hand.               " fami 'y <*f nick Atkins, who

Additional thousands will their third gamt . . . downed *»* killed in action at Ascot 
si* the climax to a banner Banning, 41-21. when the lat- » few weeks ago 
high school football season ter was undefeated and the Films of the 1966 Indian 
via "live" television on KTLA top scoring machine in the apolis 500-miler. as well as 
151. city ... and then the vital vte- color movies from the Gold-

Since early In the season torv wcr Gardens en State and Bobby Ball 
it has been increasingly ob- Carson, using the I-forma- races will be shown by Dick 
vious that Carson, a four-year- tion for the first year, has \Vallen. 
old jrhool in Torrance. and piled up 323 points and has Parneili Jones, the 1963 
San Fernando, one of the old- shown a great deal of power 500 winner, will headline a 
est schools in the San Fenian- and poise. Jim Sander, a jun- huge roster of race drivers 
do Valley, would be teams to lor. is the Colt's quarterback who'll be present Sam Hanks, 
reckon for the city diadem, and he's bracketed with a sta- another "Indy" winner, will

Carson, coached bv genial ble '1'lerally:) of top runners, emcee the program 
Gene Vollnogle and Jim Gal- Boh Btrtlett. Dick Cross, Jeff Many items, all derated by 
ceran. won its first Marine ^S*11 ' and S*  Pl*n - manufacturers, will be auc- 
League title on the final week The Tigers' wing T (with tioned at the session to raise 
of the regular campaign, shad- emphasis on the "wing") has money for Atkins 
ing four-time kingpin Gar- been propelled by the multi- 
dena. 3-0 pie talents of versatile quar-

San Fernando, directed by terback Anthony Moore, plus 
Howard Marcus, actually halfbacks Byron Askew and 
sewed up the East Vallev Harry Andersen, flankers Ty- 
League with a lid-lifting 18-6 rone Fontenot and Lonnie 
win over Monroe Jones, and fullbacks Jeff Mil-

Since going into the play- lw and Mike Vickers S.F. has 
offs. Carson brushed by Jeff- scored 333 points in its 10 
erson, 7-0. and previously un- games, 
beaten Reseda. 2S-20: San Fer- The Colt line, not too trig, 
nando has hurdled '65 city but quick and aggressive, a 
champion Los Angeles. 10-0. la UCLA, is headed by defen- 
and Huntinttton Park. 21-13 sive guard Joe Dymerski. an

Carson will be slightly fav- All-City candidate! tackle Ray 
ored. despite the fact that San Enfinger. and kuard Frank 
Fernando has the best offen- Gutierrez. Bartlett is a sen- 
sive and defensive statistics sational linebacker on de- 
in the city. fense, guard Gary Brown.

The Colts came back to;Cross. Riggen. and Carver are 
 wimp Lot Angeles. 54-21. in'alro straters both ways.

A twin-featured program 
highlights Saturday's nine- 
race program at the next-to- 
last week of the fal! quarter 
racing season at Los Alami- 
tos.

The 16.000 Go Man Go 
brings out tne top stakes 
stars travellirg 400 yards, 
while two-year-old fillies 
clash 350 yards in thi $5.000 
las Ninas. .

The Go Man Go will be the, 
final prep for the $30.000 
Autumn Championship clos- 1 
ing day. Dec 24. while the' 
better fillies from the Las 
Ninas will probably contest; 
the $25.000 Kindergarten! 
closing day. '

Today there is a S4.000 
purse for two-year-olds en 
tered for a $12.000 claiming 
price. '

Go Man Go. chzmpionl 
quarter horse for three) 
straight years during the late, 
1950's wil llead the parade 
to the post for the race 
named in his honor Saturday 
The 13-year-old stallion now 
stands at the Vessels Stallion

Farm right next door to the Copy holds the 'inofficial 
track. world record of 174 second

Two of the top quarter for 350 yards 
horses now racing arr sired Tiny Watch, winner twice 
by Go Man Go   they being over Duplicate Copy this fall. 
Duplicate Copy and Go Josie figures as the horse to beat 
Go   and they'll rare in Sat- in the Go Man Go. vith other 
urday's feature Go .K.sie Go runners expected to go Sal 
has been the champion of urday being Duplicate Copy 
the last three Los Aiamitos Joe Sherry. Miss Gold Angel, 
meetings, while Duplicate Bunny Capri

SWAP MEET
•It* BUY - TRADE - SWAP - SEU * *

ANYTHING
If You Can'1 Find It H«re, Quit looking!

GIANT Rummage Sale
HARBOR DRIVE-IN THEATRE

23322 S VERMONT - TORRANCE 
Open Saturday A Sunday - 7 A.M.   3 P.M.

BE 
MODERN |

GO 
4^ MODERN

PATROL CONTROLLED IY CLOCK PUNCHCS
GUARDS FOR ANY OCCASION 

BURGLAR ALARMS: S".ENT t, IRU

rkS/£/»lA CUyir1rV
JMll S. NOIMAMDII  TOIIANCI

SECURITY PWWl
11MI14

Free Stand + Free Mistletoe

DOUGLAS FIR

I.//

. 2.77

SCOTCH PINE
Painted end Flocked

Value ro $15.95
AxlIMM An.f OwtmMr *

99

LARGEST SELECTION 
OF TREES

10 Different Types of Trees
Silver Tip, Noble Fir, White Fir, Scotch 
Fine, Norway Pin*, Australian Fine, Bull 
Fine, Balio Grunda, Oouglai Fir.

CUSTOM
PAINTING

and
FLOCKING 

Any Color

HOLBERT'S TREE LOT
SEPULVEDA & MAIN ST NEXT 

TO McCOYS

OPEN 24-HOURS

It's Ml what WE get out of racing 
that eoHNts it's what you gel!

at PARNELLI 
JONES

...tbe new Super Spwts

WIDE 
OVAL 
TIRE
The tire shop* of the future a 
new concept of rire engineering 
  anothr FIRST from Firestont.

tarty 2 iMhes wider thm your praeiit tire! f
The Super Sport* Wide Oval Tire 
go* itt ttart from Firestone racing 
eteareft. Its extra width put* 

mere rubber on the road gives 
better traction and even on 

wet pavement you stop in 25% 
leet distance than with conven 
tional width tires.

Watch for it on Detroit'i new 
1967 high-performance card 
Available now at Parneili Jones 
for changeover from your present 
tires... fits any 1964, '65 and '66 
cart. Costs a few dollars more Built Like A Race Tire, To Crip Bet- 
but you can't make a better tire ter. Corner Easier, Run Cooler, and 
investment to save your life! Stop Quicker!

TRIAL!
RIDE 
ON 

£J FAMOUS

MONROE SHOCK

ABSORBERS
W.-H ^ . -   Mr and AHDR* PBEVIM

xkt In v*<" < * Try
Ut 49 tfvyt. If y*«'r» wt

rvtiini >k*« tti m Ml n- ___

WE ALSO SPECIALIEZ IN WHEEL ALIGNMENT & BRAKE SERVICE 
ON FOREIGN CARS AND CARS WITH DISC BRAKES

Sup* SpritSprit Car 
200

HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE HEADQUARTERS
We Honor All Major Credit Cards 

and BonkAmericardi
Hours: Daily. 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Sat., 8-6. Closed Sunday

fimton*
20550 HAWTHORNE BLVD


